Integrated with your preferred financial software

Restoration Manager comes with an integration module that exchanges data with your financial software. It’s simple.

Restoration Manager sends new jobs to your financial software and updates basic job information. It then sends estimate amounts to the contract amount in your financial software.

Restoration Manager will then receive job cost data and ask you to map each item to a cost type. After that, every time you enter a cost in your financial software, Restoration Manager will receive it and assigns it to the appropriate type.

Once it’s set up, it’s maintenance free.
Financial integrations
Restoration Manager integrates with most leading financial and accounting solutions, including:

- A-Systems
- Sage 50 US (formerly Peachtree)
- Sage 50 CAN (formerly Simply Accounting)
- Sage 100 Contractor
- Sage 300
- QuickBooks
- QuickBooks Online
- Foundations
- Microsoft Dynamics SL
- Vista by Viewpoint
- JD Edwards
- XERO

Key features

- Send jobs to your financial software based on job progress, including estimate and contract amount
- Instantly send the financial software’s job number back to Restoration Manager
- Map all your cost codes by cost type, providing detailed information on the job so you can project accurate gross profit numbers
- Push labor hours and amounts back to Restoration Manager
- Push estimates and change order amounts back to Restoration Manager
- Automatically remove voids when they occur
- Capture payroll based on trial compute or final compute
- Include the budget amount, invoicing, and collections on all jobs
- Sync between systems every thirty minutes for job costs, invoices, budget, and collections